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Capital Stock Tax
Returns Due July 31

J. W. Maloney, collector of inter-
nal revenue, announces that corpor-
ations filing capital stock tax re-

turns for the period ended June 30,
1941, should exercise extreme care
in declaring the value of the cap-
ital stock.

The collector points out that the
value now declared will form - the
basis for the adjusted declared val-

ue for the years ending June 30,
1942, and June 30, 1943, respective-
ly; and that there is no election to
increase this value in those years
as was permitted for 1939 and 1940.
Therefore, an adequate declaration
is essential where corporations an-

ticipate increased earnings during
the next three income-ta- x taxable
years.

Capital stock tax returns for the
period ended June 30, 1941, must be
filed on or before June 31, 1941.

NEWS OF HEPPNER

TROOP 61
BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

By DARREL GLASGOW

The Scouts again went to the
mountains last Monday to kee; cool
and to finish preparing for summer
camp. They were joined at noci by
Don Woelfer, chairman of the exe-
cutive committee. A weiner supper
was enjoyed, and the Scouts return-
ed home.

Second EOCE Session
Starts July 21st

Eastern Oregon College of Educa-
tion, La Grande, July 12. Registra-
tion for the second summer session
at the Eastern Oregon College of
Education will be Monday morning,
July 21. Classes will get underway
Tuesday.

The second session is a five weeks
session, July 21 to August 22, with
classes meeting only during the
morning hours. Eight quarter hours
of credit may be secured.

The student activity program dur-
ing the second session will include
informal evening forums and a mu-
sic appreciation hour every week
in the living room of the Women's
Residence hall, several nature trip
hikes, a picnic or two, a week-en- d
pack trip to the Wallowas, and an
outstanding guest speaker for

Eddie M. Kenny Weds
Miss Lillian Nooy

Eddie M. Kenny, Morrow county
deputy assessor and Heppner Rodeo
director, took Miss Lillian Nooy of
Pendleton as his bride at nuptial
mass at St. Mary's-churc- in Pen-
dleton Monday morning, with the
Rev. O. Nooy of The Dallas, the
bride's uncle, reading the ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nooy, was given in mar-
riage by her father. Mrs. Maurice
Kennedy, sister of the brido was
matron of honor, and Miss Dorothy
Wyrick and Miss Helen Kaip were
bridesmaids.

Mr. Kenny, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Kenny, was accompanied
by his brother, Emmett Kenny, as
best man, and ushers were James
Kenny, brother of the bridegroom,
and Maurice Kennedy.

Violin solos were played by John
Nooy, brother of the bride, before
and during the ceremony, and Rita
Jean Kennedy sang "Ave Maria" by
Caesar Frank and "Panis Angeli-cus- ."

Mrs. Walter Moore played the
wedding march and accompanied
the soloists.

After a wedding trip to the coast,
the young couple will be at horce to
their many friends, in Heppner.

Among the bridegroom's relatives
attending the rites were his parents

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

Nutrition Group
Arranges Plans
For County Set-u- p

Though Oregon is unusually fav-

ored in the matter of quality and
variety of food products produced
within its own borders, investiga-
tions have shown that the health
and stamina of Oregon citizens can
be materially improved by greater
use of the findings of modern science
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the home.

Such is the conclusion of the state
nutrition committee for defense
which at its latest meeting at Ore-
gon State college arranged for a
comprehensive program of activity
for county nutrition councils for de-

fense which will be organized soon.
State and county defense nutrition

committees have been charged with
the duty of contributing to what is
known as total defense in this coun-
try. While at first defense was con-
sidered to e concerned largely with
military man power and war equip-
ment the present total defense plan
includes industrial defense and food
defense, the committee points out.

Each county council will include
such officials as the FSA home sup-
ervisor the county nurse, if any,
the home demonstration agent, rep-
resentatives of the Smith-Hugh- es

work in 'high schools, the county
school superintendent or rural su-

pervisor, and representatives of the
Red Cross, PTA and leading farm
organizations. Following are the ob-

jectives agreed upon toward which
the county councils will work:

1. To coordinate the efforts of all
organizations within a county on
nutritional problems.

2. Through a united effort in ed-

ucation to reach all people in the
county to the end that their health
and welfare will be improved thru
better nutritional practices.

3. To encourage food habits which
will improve diets at all income
levels.

4. To promote wider distribution
and utilization of inexpensive foods
of high nutritional value, and use of
larger amounts of protective foods,
and to encourage home production
of foods.

5. To cooperate with other pro-
grams for national defense.

6. To insure the use of authentic
information by utilization of sources
of material from Oregon State col-

lege, the bureau of home economics,
children's bureau, and the medical
schoool..

Motor Club Proposes
4-Ye- ar Drivers License

The Oregon State Motor associa-

tion proposed that the period of the
Oregon driver's license be raised for
two years to four years, when the
executive committee of that group
met in Portland last week.

"We are fully convinced that in
the interests of economy and con-
venience to the motorists of Ore-
gon, the present motor vehicle op
erator's licensing period should bo.
changed to a four year period," Dr.
E. B. McDaniel, association presi-
dent said, in announcing the board's
action.

"Motorists are paying driver's li-

cense fees in excess of $500,000 for
the privilege of operating their au-

tomobiles. We feel that this two
year period can be extended to four
years without the slightest diffi-
culty.

"If motorists were ev-

ery four years, it would give an
adequate check on the driver's phy
sical condition. The California leg-
islature has already passed and sent
to their governor a bill calling for
a six-ye- ar license period. Our pro-
posal is a sensible plan to relieve
the motorist of the unnecessary in-

convenience of renewing his license
every two years and to cut the tre-
mendous expense to the state in is-

suing the license."

Today's
Forgotten
Man Quit

Advertising
Yesterday

"1 ZX,

when you buy a
JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR" '

Mr. and Mrs. Crocket Sprouls ar-

rived last evening from Bend, join-
ing their daughter Janet, who has
been visiting here for the last two
months with her grandparent?, Mr.
and Mrs. William McFerrin. They
expected to return home this eve-
ning.

Carl Thorpe returned to Heppner
Friday with his parents after spend-
ing several weeks n the Emanuel
hospital in Portland recovering
from an operation.1 He is able to
be about on crutches a part of the
time.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Estes, a son, Wilson Gay, on July
16, at Portland. Mrs. Estes is the
former Jessie French, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. French.

Lee Sprinkel returned to Heppner
the end of the week after barbering
at Penleton for several weeks, and
Monday morning took a chair at
the J. B. Coxen shop.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-
cialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, JULY 23rd.

F. A. Miller and daughter, Miss
Ellen Miller, of Oregon City, spent
Tuesday night at the home of son
and brother, Dr. Dwight Miller.

STAR Reporter
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

HONEYMOON
FOR THREE

Ann Sheridan, George Brent,
Charles Ruggles, Jane Wyman

A snappy comedy.

PI- u-

THEY MET IN
ARGENTINA

A fiery fiesta of fun with Maureen
O'Hara and James Ellison. See the
forbidden gaucho game "el Pato"
it's mayhem on horseback.

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

BILLY THE KID
(Filmed in Technicolor)

Robert Taylor, Brian Donlevy, Ian
Hunter, Mary Howard, Gene

" Lockhart, Lon Chaney, Jr.

Rugged action story of the old
Southwest in its most colorful fron-

tier days. "Billy the Kid" replaces
"Tom, Dick and Harry" formerly
advertised for these dates.

TUESDAY Bargain Night

Adults 20c; 2 Children 10c

FATHER'S SON
John Litel, Frieda Inescort,

Billy Dawson

A homey, wholesome story by Liooth
Tarkington.

plus

"THE SEEING EYE"

About the training of shepherd dogs
to act as "eyes" for the blind. One
of the top subjects of all time.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

FLAME OF
NEW ORLEANS

Marlcne Dietrich, Bruce Cabot,
Roland Young, Mischa Auer,

Andy Devine

The saga of a siren told along
laugh lines.

plus

WILD MAN OF
BORNEO

Frank Morgan, Biliie Burke, Mary
Howard, Donald Meek

Farce comedy with plenty of kughs.

You can send your boy
to do a man's job . . .

and family from here, Mr. and Mrs.
John Healy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bucknum, Margaret
and Joe Farley, Matt and Dene Ken
ny from Portland, Emmett Kenj.y of
Union, Marie Healy of Portland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brosnan of Lena.

JOHN HOWELL
John Howell was born in Oregon

City, Oregon, May 30, 1870, and died
at Heppner, July 11, 1941, at the
age of 71 years, 1 month arid 11
days. He married Nellie Merrill in
1894 and to this union were born!
four sons and three daughters: Pirl
Howell of Heppner, Tommy Howell
of Heppner, Carence Howell of Mit-
chell, Vinton Howell of Prineville,
Blanche Wise of Heppner, Opal Ay-e- rs

of The Dalles, and Dora Pad-
dock of Boise, Idaho. He also leaves
four brothers and two sisters, Pad
Howell, Henry Howell, Joe Howell,
Frank Howell, Mrs. Ida Gunderson
and Tilda Potter. He came to the
eastern Oregon country many years
ago and became a splendid home
maker in the Hardman country. He
also lived in Monument where he
made a host of friends. He lived
near Heppner for the last two years
and it was in Heppner that he re-

ceived his final and very welcome
call to leave this world and all its
troubles to enter upon life over
there, and as our children well ex-

pressed it, "Today he is where he
has so long wanted to

JOHN HENRY SMITH
Funeral services were held from

St. Patrick's church in this city last
Saturday morning for John Henry
Smith, 69, husband of Lilian Smith
and father of Mrs. Mark Merrill
who died at noon Thursday, July 10.
Father Francis McCormick ooi.d ict-e- d

the services and interment was
in Heppner cemetery. Mr. Smith
had been ill for the last 16 years,
most' of which time he made his
home with the Merrills here. He
was born in Missouri in 1872, and
his boyhood days were spent at
Pleasant Valley near Goldendale,
Wash. He married Lillian Healy in
1899 and the family home was made
on a farm near Toppenish, Wash.,
where Mr. Smith resided until ill-

ness forced his retirement. Besides
the widow, he is survived by ihree
daughters, Lillian Sandy of Merritt,
B. C; Frances Gray of Sacramento,
Cal., and Anna Merrill of Heppner;
also a brother, Frank Smith of Top
penish, and two sisters, Anne Hall
of Everett, Wash., and Violet Pitt- -
man of Seattle.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our neigh

bors, including the people of Hepp-
ner and Lexington, the CCC's and
the telephone operator for respond
ing so quickly to our call for help
at our recent fires.

HARRY DUVALLS,
ORAL SCOTTS.
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Get the feel of the wheel
of d John Deere Tractor check the easy steering,
short turning, easy handling, convenient hand clutch,
handy controls, clear vision, quick dodging, roomy
platform you'll know why John Deere Two-Cylind- er

Tractors are so easy and safe to operate
that even a boy can handle them.

Add to these advantages the economy of burning
low-co- st fuels the dependability of fewer but
sturdier parts the easy maintenance of simple, two-cylind- er

design, and you'll know why a John Deere
Tractor is "tops' with every man who owns one.

BRADEN-BEL- L TRACTOR
and EQUIPMENT COMPANY

NOTICE
I wish to thank those palients

whom I have served during the past
ten months at the office of Dr. Mc-Mur-

especially in the fitting of
glasses.

Those who yet wish to see me
please come in before Saturday or
at the beginning of next week. Af-
ter that I will be practicing in Her-misto- n,

returning occasionally to fit
glasses.

Dr. Albert L. Black, MI. D.


